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ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT. 
G. A. JULIUS, B.Se., M.E. 
Last year I stood up to debver my first Presidential 
Address, and although received by m embers present with 
the greatest kindness, I felt that a good presidenti&~ address 
was . beyond my capacity, and hoped that I might never 
have to attempt .another. 
I am, ?owever, now committed to a second attempt, 
and trust that members present will receive it with their 
usual kind consideration, and overlook its m any short-
comings. 
First I must again express to you and to your Council 
my keen appreciation of the honour paid to me in :lgain 
electing me to this chair, and I trust tliat I am not assum-
ing _too much in believing that my re-election is due to t.he 
fact that I was able to do some good work for the Associa-
tion during last Session. 
I did my best then, and can only assure you that I will 
again do my pest in furthering the advancement of our 
Association. 
Before entering upon the main subj~ct matter of my 
address, it may b~ well to briefly outline the leading fea-
tures of our las t- Session. At the end of the 40th Session 
our m emberspip was as follows :-Members 169, Associates 
3, Student Associa.t es 2, and Students 43, a total of 217. 
In September, 1911, thrut,is at the close of last Session, the 
total hwl increased to 231, and at the present date our roll 
is as follows :-Members ' 178, Associa.tes 3, Student Asso-
ciates 5, and Students 51, making a total of 237. 
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'1'he steady growth of our student section is to be noted 
with satisfaction. During the past Session 8 Gener&:l 
Meetings were held, at which there was an average .attend-
ance of 69 members. ;. 
Our financial position is ' materially improved, as may 
be seen by the bal&IlJce .sh~.et, apart altogether from the sum 
of £ 3,000 which the association received under the will of 
the late Sir P. N. Russell. The money has been de-
posited with the City Bank of Sydney, bearing interest at 
4%, until such time as members may decide as to the m""n-
ner in which it is to be utilised. It is to be hoped that 
good use 'may be made of this fund, in devoting it to some 
purpose in keeping with the known wishes of the Associa-
tion's Benefactor, th&Jt is, in furthering the training aJJd 
advancement of the young engineer. 
In my last address I had unhappily to refer to the 10s8 
that the Association , had sustained in the death of one of 
its oldest members' and Hon. Secretary, Mr. H. V. Ahr-
becker. Agam I have the same soo duty in referring to 
the dea.th of the late Mr. N. Selfe . . 
Mr. Selfe was one of the original founders of this Asso-
ciation in 1870, he was a member of Council for 13 year.s, 
was Vice-President for 3 years , wa:s President for 2 years, 
and was elected &.n Honorary Member in 1909. There has 
been no other member so closely associated with the de-
velopment and growth of this Association, nOor has there in 
the past been any other Engineer more prominent in the 
determina.tion of the many engineering problems that hfl.ve 
had to be faced in the development of our City. 
Members have had m&rUY 9Pportunities of hearing Mr. 
Selfe's views on qU\:lstions of interest, and there have been 
few Inquiries and Commissions. of importance. on technical 
matters here on which Mr. Selfe was not either a. meJ;llh9r 
oi the Commission or a leading witness. The schemes d~ 
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vised . by him in th public interest have been legion, lind 
many have been adopted , as will be referred to more ful1y 
by me later. 
I hLlOW that members will join with me in placing upon 
record our sincere respect for the life and work of the late 
Mr. Selfe, and our appreciation of the great ervices he 
rendered to the public in various engineering works in this 
City,. and to our Association in his loyal support and assist-
ance for a period of over 40 years. 
One other matter and -one that requires some apology 
must yet be m en ioned, namely, the publication of our an-
nual proceedings. Members have not yet received the vol-
ume for the Session ended in September, 1910, and th&.t 
fou our last Session is overdu~. T.he delay in publisl:ting 
the 1910 volume was primarily due to the bct thap certa.in 
papers and documents neces &'.ry t{) its publication ould not 
be found amongst the effects of the late Hon . ecretary 
(Mr. Ahrbecker), and these papers h&iVe not yet come to 
light. AHer waiting, therefore, fOol' several mon~h , effort,s 
were made to re-cnllect the various documents and papers 
in question, and these together vyith all but one of last Ses-
sion's papers ' have been edited and are ready for tl;!e prin-
t er, som e being alre&.dy in .his hands . It is to be hoped, 
therefore, that pefore long members will obtain posse sion 
of t~e long delayed volumes, and that our records will again 
be . <,:~mplete. . 
Comil?g: now to the othe~' side of the address, I have 
always thought that a brief resume nf the gene:ral prognss 
of engineering, the ,~orld o;e1', can be of little interest to 
members, &nd tha,t a mOore detailed discus ion upon --,rna 
matter of great er local interest would be of more value . For 
this reason I propose this evening to discuss briefly some of 
-the engineering problems that have had to be faced in . f.l·e 
past, others that are DOW being met , and those 'that ha,va 
~t tOo be dealt with in the future, in the develnpment'. of 
#t]1e ) ,ty &.n d Port of Sydney . 
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I have been influenced still further in the selection of 
my subject for the reason that one cannot even in the most 
cursory study of Sydney's past and present engineerIng his-
tory, fail to note the many works with which the late Mr. 
Selfe was closely associated, and this fact will, I know, 
render these few remarks of mine, of more direct interest 
to the m embers of this Association. 
Milly of the diagrams and maps with . which I wish to 
deal are no doubt familiar to you all, but I think a short 
consideration of the past, present and future situa,thns 
should, with the aid of these views and .diagrams, prove of 
interest. 
The most important of the engineering problems (n-
countered in tne development of a city such liS ours lira 
the following:-
1. Water Supply, 
2. Sewerage and Drainage, 
3. Transport, 
4. Lighting, 
5. Shipping Accommodation, wharves and jetties, etc. 
The problem under the heading or Transport may be 
subdivided in our case into the ·following :-
(a) Roads &IIld thoi·oughfares. 
(b) City and suburban railways and tramways. 
(c) Harbour passenger and vehicula,r transport, which 
latter ma,y include ferry systems on, bridges 
over, lind tunnels and subw8Jys under the ya,ri-
ous waterwa,ys. Under these headings I pro-
pose very briefly to discuss the various works. 
WATER SUPPLY. 
Undoubtedly the item of greatest importance in any 
large community is the continuity and &Jdequacy of its Fresh 
'%ater "Supply, and in this respect Sydney's demands are 
enormous, at present reachi~g an average 0.£ 29 million ~!'!I.l. 
Ions per day. This sl:1pply is ~·r&,wn from a catchment area 
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situated o.n the inla,nd side of the coastaJ ranges abo.ut 45 
miles down the South Coast f~o.m Sydney. This catch-
ment area fo.r the Cataract D~m is 347 square miles in ex-
t ent, exclusive o.f an ~,rea o.f appro.ximately 50 sq. miles o.ver 
the surface of the impounded water. The total height of 
the retaining wall in the reservoir itself is 160 feet, and when 
f.ull it impo.unds o.ver 21 thousand millio.n gallo.ns. The 
water flo.WS fro.m this reservo.ir through an open a.quea~ct 
to the Pro.spect R eservo.ir, situated not fa.r fro.m Parramatta. 
This special reservoir has a ca.tchment area of about 4 sq. 
miles, and a storage capacity of a lit t le over 11 thousa,od 
million g&llons, about half o.f which amo.unt is available I:y 
gravita,tion for Sydney. The total amo.unt of water im-
pounded in the two reservoirs is thus 32t thousand mu-
lion gallons, of which about 26t tho.usand millions is avail-
able by 'gravitatio.n to Sydney. 
~ -
In June , 1908, Cataract Reservoir was handed over to. 
the W ater and Sewerage Board, and at tha,t date the Po.PU-
l&Jtion served by Cataract and Prospect was 610,000, with 
c.n average daily co.nsumption pel' head of a,pproximat3ly 
40 gallons , and with both the reservoirs full, and allo.wing 
for losses by ev~poration, etc., the supply would last for 
1040 days . 
To-day the population served by these reserVo.Irs is 
nearly 700,000, and the water consumption per head 
has gone up from ~n to. 42 gano.ns daily, bringing the llUm-
bel' of days sto.rage capacity down to' 880. At the preS3!lt 
ra.te of mcrease in populatio.n served, and in daily consump-
tion per head, the to.ta.I numbe~' of days storage capacity 
in 1915 Wo.uld be reduced to 715 d&.ys, a figure t hat -fo.r "'·hi-s 
climate is too low: - B,y · t he end of 19.~5 th~refore as t~in.gs 
are, no.w going the tota'! sto.rage capa<::ity expressed in num-
ber o.f days' storage will have been reduced to. an extent o.f 
31% belo.W the capacity when the dam was put into service 
in 1908. 
• 
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Cata.ract Dam was staTted by day labDur in OctDber , 
1902, aitd was completed partly by da0' labour, partly by 
contract, in 4 yea,rs and 11 month working day and night, 
i.e., practically in 5 years. 
Assuming tha.t &I start now made with another dam, as 
proposed, and that such star! was m ade within 12 mDnths, 
it migh~ be assumed that it would be cDmpleted by the l'cd 
Df the yea.r 1917. By that date the days stDrage capa-
city of the present system wDuld haiVe faHen at least to' 550 
days, and possibly still lower , and it i obviDus therefore that 
the ma.tter of extensiDn is Dne for early cDnsideratiDn. 
Proposals for further supplies from the Cordeaux River 
are nDW under consideration , which if carried out would 
greatly incr ease the reserve. The chart shown in Plate IV. 
shows clearly the relationship between population, daily 
consumpt ion, storage and capacity, Dver a number of years, 
as estimat~d by t he Wa.ter and Sewerage Board. 
As a matter of int erest to hose ' members who m ay nut 
have seen the Cataract Dam, it m ay be said that the 
body 6f the dam is cDmposed Df cylope&!I1 rubble masDnry, 
consisting Df blocks Df sandstone, weighing frDm 2 to' 42 
tons each , built to break jDint both vertically and hDrizon-
tally. The up stream bce consists Df CDncrete blocks 5 
feet by 2 Ieet (:j inches by 2 feet , specially jointed !lild back,~d 
by 3 feet Df basaltic concret e. The down stream face is 
Dr CDncrete 6 feet t hick. l'he tDtal l engt h of wall is 811 
feet , and the maximu~ height above river bed 157 feet. 
Since It s completiDn in 1908, on one occasion only has 
the dam been full , and therefore in on 's estimate for "days 
storage, " allDwance should be made fo.r the fact that for 
years the dam m ay n Ewer be' full again. A large section 
of Sydney is supplied by gravitation di rect fro.m Cata.r act 
through Prospect, t he rem aining high level-s - being · served 
-by pump fed reservoirs , located at variDus pDints in tJl e 
suburbs, as shown in Pla.te V. 
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A high pressure schem e for water upplied direct ill 
pipes from Catal'act is possible , bu such would involve a 
very considerable expendit ure, a.nd any funds availaole 
would be better expended in increasing t he storage capacity 
rather t han any "high pr ssure scheme," until the amount 
stored is sutJicient wit hout question for Sydney 's require-
ments atter many years' growth . The diagram illustrated 
on Plate VI., is taken from the last report of the Water and 
Sewerage Board, and is of interest, showing the capita.l Cost , 
and the figures in connection with water supply for ma.ny 
yea.r past. 
SEWERAGE A JD DRAINAGE. 
Whilst this departm en is of vital .importance in the 
life of a city, little can be said concerning it in @ short ad-
dress. Many well known authorities urge the utilisation 
of sewage matters for ·the fertilisation of soils, as applied to 
th development of sewerage farms . 
Such has been tried to a. considerable extent 'here in 
Sydney, but the tendency now is to follow the more gene-
1'&1 practice in discharging the whole of the sewage m~~t ilr 
into the ocean. 
Originally all surface drainage and sewage was dis-
charged into the harbour , but a Commission appointed to 
consider the effect of such a practice, in pollut ing the wat~rs 
of then&rboul', reported strongly against a continuance of 
the practice, with the results that the present system was 
installed. All sewage from what is known as the gravi-
t ation zone, i. e., from levels exceeding 40 feet above high 
water mark, is int ercepted and gravita,ted to one of the three 
main outh • .Ils . 
Sewage from the area at levels below the 40 feet mark 
is p umped up into one or other of the s&me t.hree main out-
falls. ·.1'he first of these outfa lls is known as the "N orth-
ern," which discharges direct into the P acific Ocea·n near 
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Bondi, and takes all sewage previously discharged into the 
harbour. The second is the Southern, which dischar,ges 
on to sewerage farms, and which deals with the balance of 
the city sewage and the southern suburbs; the third being 
the W estern, which pwV:,ided for the vVestern Suburbs. 
The largest work a,t present on nand is the Long .B.~y 
outfall through which the sewage, at present discharged t-ll 
the B otany aDd Rockdale Sewerage Farms, will be divert.3d 
direct to the sea. An idea may be gleaned of the immen-
sity of this sewerage system in learning tha,t the sewage 
pumped in one yeal' through No.1 'Pumping Station alone, 
was approximately 2,300 million gallons. 
The diagram shown on Plate VII. shows graphicaI,Iy 
the last ten years' figures in this department of the City'" 
works. 
TRANSPORT. 
The fir st of t he three divisions under this h eading is 
"Ro&:ds aDd Thoroughfares," which again may be subdi-
vided into two, first the mileage, width and disposition of 
roads wlllch n@termine their capacity from a traffic point of 
view, and secondly the nature and condition of the roads . 
In both these respects Sydney is in a very bad, way. 
Her thoroughfares are na.rrow, crooked and congested, many 
in the wrong places , traffic has to traverse much greater 
distance than should be necessary in going from point to 
point, owing to the lack of proper straight main roads, and 
the avera:ge condition of the road surfaces is about as bad 
as it CaD be. Some few roads are of course excellent, but 
the majority are in a disgraceful condition. Sydney wa.s 
never designed or laid out, it just" grew." Old bullock 
tracks along the ridges of the hills, in the gullies , aDd by 
the various waterways, ultimately developed into roads and 
main thoroughfaJ.·es, until now we have many main avenues 
of traffic, and even tram lines, which a.lmost tie knots in 
themselves, such, for instaDce, as Glenmore Road on the 
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Bellevue Hill line. The distance th&;t traffic has to travel 
to go from suburb to suburb or city is generally speaking 
at least 50% longer than sn'ould be necessary. It may be 
"'picturesque, " but it certainly is not practicaL Such has 
long been realised by the city authorit ies , who are now 
making efforts to improve m&.tters. It must be granted 
that the credit for such efforts is almost entirely due to t·he 
present Lord Mayor, Sir Allan Taylor, who has consistently 
and strenuously for years past urged the necessity for 
prompt action in the matter . 
. In 1908 a Royal Commission was appointed to consider 
t he whole questIOn, of which commission Mr . Norman Selfe 
was a member. Numerous schemes were submitted to 
them, and fina.l~y in 1909 their report was presented with 
their recommendations as to necessary improvements, and 
alterations in the roads and thoroughfares, in the tramway 
8-ystem, and in the development of .[,1 city ra.ilway system. 
They introduced their report . with the following words:-
"Your Commissioners, at the outset of their inquiry 
were impressed with the fact that owing to the mistakes of 
the early rulers and residents of Sydney and suburbs in 
laying out narrow and crooked streets, the succession of 
hills upon WbICh Sydney is built, and the difficulties of ap-
proach to the many bays and promontories of t he harbour, 
the problem of evolving a symmetrical scheme for the im-
provement of Sydney is an extremely complex one." 
Amongst their many recommendations from a traffic 
point of view were the following:-
1. The immediate introduction of &J system of under-
ground electric railways for city and suburban pas senger 
t raffic, serving the North Shore, the Eastern Suburbs, 
Ba.lmain and the adjoining suburbs. 
2. The widening throughout of the entire length of 
Elizabeth Street, to not less than 100 feet, and its exten-
t>ion on an improved grade from Hunter Street to Circular 
Qua.y. 
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3 . The cont inua.tion of ussex Street through t he site 
of the u tralian Gas Ligh Company 's premises to meet 
a 90 feet roa.Qwa,y which the H arbour Trust Commissioners 
are constructing . 
4. The removal of P yrmont B ridge a,nd th e reclamation 
of the head of D arling H a.rbour up to Bathurst St reet . 
5. Constr uct ion of a :new roadway t o relieve George 
tree "VVest from Sussex Street to the . unction of the New, 
town Road and Parram at t a Road . 
6. 1'he widening and r e-grading of George Street W e t , 
7. ~'he Widening of Oxford St ree ' to 100 feet. 
8: '.1'he widening and re-gr ading of William §treet and 
B &ryswater Road . 
9. The realignment, with a view to their ul t imate 
widening of th e impol'taJJt roads leading to and from the 
City . 
I n considering the " Beautification" of the City , two of 
the chief recommendations m ade were, first , th improve-
m ent of Ule approach to the Central Ra,ilway Station by 
carrying rai ad roads to the platform revel , and secondly the 
remodelling of Circula,r Quay . 
Th e first of these was the outcome of a scheme devised 
by Mr. SeHe, as is shown on Plates VIII., I X. and X. 
and suburban r ailways, two of which are shown on Pla.t es 
XI., XII ., XIII. and XIV. That of the Chief R ailway Com 
m issioner was ultimJi>tely recommended for adoption, t he 
estimated cost of which was '£1,670,000, and it was urged 
that the City R ailway propel' , with the North Shore con-
nections, be undertaken first. 
The com pletion of the broad road around the wharves 
by Dawes ' and Miller's Points to D arling Harbour W &s urged. 
wit h the resumpt ion of the Gas Co, 's works, t?is latter work 
being estim ated at .£300,000 to '£400,000. The general 
